
St. Paul's Mission: "Receiving and giving the love and hope of Christ"

April 2, 2020

St Paul’sCongregation,

My hope isyou are all doing well.

I write to you on a number of issue’s, so the congregation isaware of what ishappening at St Paul’sduring this
covid-19 outbreak. St Paul’s issti l l alive.

Staff

We are currently securing the outside entrance doorsjust as we do during school session. We are controll ing the
number of people who come into the building to minimize foot traffic and the potential of COVID-19 virus.

Church office personnel are stil l maintaining the office and during worship streaming we keep the number of people
involved to lessthan ten people.

Teachersare working from home just asthe children are. They continue to keep the children involved in the school
curriculum by teaching, grading and tutoring online. No easy task. Chapel isrecording and streamed for the
children each week. Jil l George and the teaching staff are to be commended for keeping learning on the forefront.
Who would have imagined we would need to do all thisaswe are currently seeing? I thinkonly God.

ECC stil l remainsopen. Our concern isfor the safety of our employees, and children. We have put into place
certain protocolsto resist the spread of the COVID-19 virus. Staff are washing children’shandsonce they arrive
and numeroustimesover the course of the day. Parentsmust meet the staff member at the door to the any room,
not within the room. Disinfecting isa top priority and carried out multiple timesdaily. We will monitor and may
need to take additional steps.

Offerings

Offeringshave been pretty stable so far. The congregation hasstepped up and found alternative waysof
maintaining their giving. While a large group are mailing in their offerings, a few are bringing their offeringsdirectly
to the church office. We are also seeing a larger number using online giving. We will carefully watch the upcoming
weeks as businesses close where people are laid off and if thiswill impactSt. Paul’s. Thankyou.

Lord’s Cupboard

Lord’s Cupboard issti l l operating. However, the COVID-19 virushasrequired usto enact specific restrictions.
People coming for the Lord’sCupboard are now served curbside. Also, if you or a family you know needshelp from
the Lord’s Cupboard, please call Mary Hickenbottom at 414-333-3421. We are currently in need of canned fruit or
fruit cups, spaghetti, jelly in plastic bottles, mac ‘n cheese, antibacterial gel and wipesand paper towel. Perhapsyou
can assist the Lord’s Cupboard with these items. God isgreat.

God’s blessing to St Paul’s,

George Menden
St. Paul’sLutheran Parish


